Pursuant to the provisions of §48-245-601 of the Tennessee Limited Liability Company Act or §48-249-613 of the Tennessee Revised Limited Liability Company Act, the undersigned Limited Liability Company submits the following Articles of Revocation of Dissolution:

1. The name of the Limited Liability Company is ________________________________

2. The effective date of the dissolution: ________________________________, _________. (must be month, day and year)

3. The date that the revocation of dissolution was authorized: ________________________________, _________. (must be month, day and year)

4. ☐ If the governors of a board-managed LLC, the directors of a director-managed LLC or the managers of a manager-managed LLC revoked a dissolution authorized by the members, revocation was permitted by action by the governors, directors or managers alone as applicable, pursuant to that authorization.

5. ☐ If member action was required to revoke the dissolution, the resolution was duly adopted by the members and a copy of the resolution or the written consent authorizing the revocation of dissolution is attached.

_________________________  ________________________________
Signature Date            Name of the Limited Liability Company

___________________________________________
Signer's Capacity          Signature

_________________________
Name (typed or printed)